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More New Arrivals than we Have Space to Mention

Ederheimer, Stela & Co,
MAKER!

0

vSmart Spring' Suits
A nice fresh lots of tans, blues and browns
for the nifty boys. They are from Eider-heime- r,

Stein & Co. that means they have
all the straps, the buttons, in a word, just
the swagger styles that are correct for
Spring 1909. See the windows and y6u'll
get a glimpse of the patterns. Let us try one
on then you'll know. They're the swellestever

The "Florsheim" Shoe
FOR MEN

YouVe heard of the Shoe, but if you haven't
worn it then you can't appreciate the differ-
ence. They are high grade through and
through. For style none better, and once
worn always worn. We have your size and
a variety of patterns for the new Spring
shapes.

SPRING SUITSLADIES! We Are Showing and Selling a Wonderful Lot to Choose From

BEAUTIES!INFANTS' SHOES A Special Tot Of Tans and Black, Oxfords and Ankle Ties0
00sr-- ir-- DC

Chas. Hall returned Friday tiom a
trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Larway visited
Portland yesterday.

!'. B. Bragg was a business caller
at The Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Glaze is recovering from

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Slade went to
Wasoo Thursday to visit friends (or a
few days.

Ursndna Ellis returned Tuesday u severe attack ot erysipelas.
from Wjetb, where be baa been visit

A. E. Bradstreet, of Portland, visit-
ed Rev. W. C. Gilmore on Monday.

Miss Olive Failing, of' Portlan, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. H. Shephard

Miss Kvelyn Wilson, of Cove, Ore ,

visited her sister, Mrs. Gay Yowell last
week.

Miss Carrie Copple visited friends
and relatives In Portlaad the first of
tbe week.

The ladies of the St. Marks Guild will
meet with Mrs. Chas. Wilson Friday af-

ternoon at 2.80.
Rev. Walton Skipworth, of The

ing his sou.
Jos. Casanave returned Tuesday

L. Ireland, editor of thn Moro
Observer, was In the city yesterday.

C. T. Robert.-- , 1). Lnd.nai.. V. If.
Marshall ami W. Fike ware passengers
for Portland yesterday afternoon.

R. T. Dabney. of Portland aud Mrs.

from Sao Franoisoo, where be bas
spent most of tbe winter.

Writing Letters

Becomes a positive pleasure in-

stead of a nuisance when one
has the proper materials. An
easy pen and fine note paper
make an otherwise irksome
task quite an easy and pleas-

ant one. If you pride yourself
upon the neatness and elegance
of your correspondence paper,
let us supply you with some of
our very best home stationery,

should be found in a firat-claB- a

W. (3. Snow made a business trip
to Celilo, The Dalles and back by tbe J. L. Halliday, of Livingstone, Mout.
North Bank road, Tuesday.

Dalles, was here last week on business
. C. Buck has sold tbe residence connected with the VI. E. Church.property of Mary E. Brydsun, in

Winans addition, to Frank Howard. N. B. Jordan received a telegram

BRIEF LOCAL MATTE RH.

The Dielc Studio for photos.

Finishing (or amateur at Deitz Stu-

dio

Heat line of Spray Nozzles at McDon-
alds.

' All kinds of suet and smoked fish at
Jackson's.

For Flower and Alfalfa Seeds go to
McDonalda. '

Maple Svrup and Eastern B. W.
flour at Jackson's.
. Four fancy hanging oil lamps at half
price at Jackson's.

Misi Alta Poole visited relatives and
frienda in The Dalles over Sunday.

Now is the time to sow tomatoes, cel-

ery and sweet peas. Buy seed at Kranz's

For Sale A Jersey cow ; a good one
but not a cheap one. Inquire at White-

head's Feed Store.
Fancy Baliuon bellies, Eastern mack-

erel and Lake Michigan white fish at
Jacksoti'i-- .

Learn stenography in three months,
anort method, practical. School now
open. Phone 31--

Mr. and Mrs. NewtonClark, of Port-
land, visited their ton W. L. Clark, the
latter part of the week. .

Rooms For Rent. Inquire at Jack-Eon'- s

store. ml8
List your property with Devlin &

Elrebaugh.
Jaa. Hunt bad business at Tbe

Dalles Thursday.
Bert Heatb made a trip to Port-

land last week.
Out specialty is orobaid lands.

Devlin & Flrebaugb.
F. E. Strang came up from Poitlaod

Thursday on business.
J. E. Hanna made business tilp

to Tbe Dalles Fiiday.
Joe rompklna weut to Portland

Thursday for a short trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adrian Epplng re-

turned Friday from Portland.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs Thos. E.

Cole, at Portland, Februaiy 10, a
daughter.

Am In tbe market for raw land at
$10 to 850 per acre. Address Box 15,
Mount flood Hotel.

J. P. Tbomsen, of tbe Pine Grove
Box factory, made a business tiip
to 'I be Dalles Thursday.

Mrs. Mao Kae, who is at tbe Mount
Hood Hotel, wishes to list some good
orohard properties. Call or phone.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. W. Wiedrick onnie
ud trom Portland Suuday to viBit

yesterday announcing tbat Mrs. Jor-
dan waa worse at San Diego, and leftPeter and Marie Mobr and Miss

Micbela went to Millwaukee Ore. tbe Here you will also find everything that
Stationer's.

for that city on tbe afteruon train.
brat of tbe week to visit relatives and

Clarence Gilbert has his new Cadillacfriends.

visited their brother, O. P. Dabney,
and family, over Sunday.

Dr. Brosius la wearing a broad
smile this week ou account ot tbe ar-

rival ot a uine pound girl at his borne
February 20. She has been named
Charlotte.

In publishing tbe county court pro-
ceedings last weak, in tbe bills which
were allowed, the item "fees In Ries
case" should have read ''fees in tbe
Lenz case." Aa tbe error has oansed
some aonoyanlce to Mr. Hies, we
gladly make tbe correction, there hav-
ing beeu no case inoourt tagainst Mr.
Rles.

C. E. Wilson returned last week
30 in the show window of J. R. Nickel-sen'- s

implement store, and is showing
it to thoee interested. It la a fine lookfrom Coble, suffering fiom a very

sore foot on account of stepping on a
nail.

ing car.
The morning theme at Asbury

We are now ready for business and Metbdist EpUoopal oburcb will be
hare on display a complete line of Our Great High Pileat"; evening
early spring bats, wbloh we will be topic, "Christs Call to the Weary."
pleased to sbow you. J. & u. Hawiey.

THE NEW STYLES AND SHAPES

Just Arrivedin BULK or BOXED. Let us

Show Them to You. Something New.

Slocom's Book Store
5?e Place that does the Framing

Miss Edith Gill of Spokane will slug
Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Earl wisb to at tbe evening service.

express their thanks tot the sympathy The University Club ball at the Odd
Fellows Hall Monday evening was aaod assistance during tbe Illness and

death of their fatbor, Michael Smith.

Woman's Club
The Womnna' Club held its regular

meeting Feburary 17, at K. of P. ball.
Six new members were added.to the
olub. After the business waa trans-
acted, a short program was given:

very enjoyable affair. A good attend
J. A. Davidson bad tbe misfoitunetheir dangbter, Mrs C D. Hiuriobn. ance ot members of tne club waa pre-

sent, from city and eountry.C. U. Roberts returned Thursday to cut his foot quite badly witb an ax
a few days ago, one toe being severed
and tbe foot otherwise being badly

Rev. A. Melville Tenaey. ot Berk Mrs. rj. E. Uotl read a paper ontrom a tilp through tbe Willamet e
Social Economics, which was follow ,l 1 1 ii 1 1 i H-l-- H 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 11 Mill H-- H 11111111111cut.valley, where he has been purobasing

wool.
If vou want to net the benefit of

A. B. Galloway, manager of tbe

eley, Cel., and Superintendent Veazie,
of Salt Lake, both members of tbe
national mission board, were guests of
Riverside Congregational church and
its pastor Sunday.

ed by a disossion. Two literary con-
test were then enjoyed, and light re-

freshments were nerved.wrapping paper department of Blake
MoKall Co., Portland, was in tne oltycarload pi ices on wire-woun- d wood

pipe, place your order now with Joe The next meeting will be held at
Saturday getting acquainted with cua two o'olck at tbe K. ot P. ball MarobM. W.Hisoock received a new powerWilson. toiners of tbe bouse. oarpet sweeper, which he ia demon

Frank Chandler la now associated strating in tbe Elliot building, and It
with Devlin & Firebaugb in tbe Mai certainly does the work in fine shape. Announcement

We have operated the Hood Riverestate business, and bis wide
acquaintance and long resldenoa in Quite a number bave been in to see

tbe maobioe woik and will result in
orders for tbe maohine aa well as oid-er- a

for work.

V. T. frazier left Friday afternoon
for his home at Los Angeles, accom-
panied by Mrs. Frazier as far as Port-
land.

Mrs. M. hi. Jackson loft for Los An-

geles Friday afternoon. She will
spend several weeka in Southern Cal-
ifornia before ber return.

W. F. Larawav last week purchased

WHYBox Fact oi y for about ten yeara and
wisb to express our thanks to the peo-
ple ot Hood River and vloinity who

tbe valley will be or valuable assist-
ance to the firm.

C. R. Bone and wife returned Tues ebave stood by tbe looal institutionGeo. S. Davis, of Minneapolis, has
and given it their pationage.

Coolidge makes a specialty of flue
watch repairing, and guarantees
pioiupt delivery of all work.

Wanted About 400 aores good till-

able fruit land for orchard company.
Marlon Mao Kae, Mount liood Hotel.

Mrs. Mecklin and Mies Virginia
Morse, of Portland, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. .I.J. Gibbons on their
Barret ranch.

Miss Smith, teacher in East Barrett
school, l as resigned, and her school
vear will be finished by Miss Mann of
ilillslwro, who arrived Saturday.

If you want to buy or sell real estaie
go to Onthank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-

rial work of all kinds.

Mia. Ida Sharp baa opened a sob
of shorthand at Miss Helen Stafford's
atudlo, 245 State street Instruction
given three evening eaob week. for
terms, etc., call 292 M, afteruoous
and evenings.

Tomatoes Wanted The Hood RWei

Apple Vinegar Co. will contract for
tomatoe8 to be delivered to their fac-

tory this coming summer and fall.
Parties desirous of engaging in this line
of industry kimllv call at lactory not
later than March 1st. ni!8

Mrs. F. H. Button fell off the high
sidewalk on State street Friday evening,
thia oiHo nf tha hrifW. and broke her

day from Portland, where tbey have
spent several weeks. Mr. Bone ia
slowly recovering the use of bis lea.

We bave now sold tbe .factory to
been in tbe valley a couple ot weeks
looking for investments in orchard
lands. Mr. Davis is well pleased witbten aores across from bis Pine (J rove

wbloh as bioken last fall but still
baa to use crutches to some extent.

Mr. Robert Harbison, and Mr. A. L.
Newton; neither of these gentlemen
need any introduction, or recommen-
dation to1, the fruit growers aud box

what he saw here, in spite ot tbe un-

favorable weather. He is looking tor
orchard. He will erect a residence on
the place which will be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Uove. Rev. J. L. Hersbner held religious a location for his son, and will invest

aervices Sunday at Cliff a on the NorthWanted to buy A ten aore traot of
orobard laud or yoong orohard in the

here If he Und a plaoe to suit elm.
He left for Portland TuesdayHank road. Mr. Hershner says tbat

buyers or liood Kiver valley hit.
Harbison has been a resident ot Hood
River Valley for twenty three yeara;
Mr. Newtor baa been tbe efficient

Clilts has settled down to a normal
growtb and ia becoming a thriving

Crapper distriot or on tbe Eat bide.
Must deal with owner, uo agents.
State pi ice. L. D , caie P. O. 577,
Hood River.

superintendent of the box factory,
under our management, tor tbe past

community. It is largely a raihoad
town as yet, It being a divlslcu point.

J. A. Stevens and Waldo brigbam. aeven years.Tbe ladies of tbe U. B. church will
We bespeak for tbem a liberal pahold a pastry sale at Hhdus & Perigo'e

A fine window decoration which is
attracting much attention is the display
of woodman's tools in the corner win-

dow of Franz's hardware store. It is
a sawlog partly cut, a stump with an
ax sticking in it, a pile of split wood,
with a background and floor of pine
boughs, make a realistic and attractive
display.

who have made airangemeuts for tbe
purchase of tbe local exchange of thestore Hatuidar. reburary meaia tronlage, which will insure tbeir suo

oesi In the business.Paoiflo Telephone and Telegraph Co.,society of the same cburob will also
meet Friday afternoon, recurary 'zo,
at Burttness store for work.

were granted an exclusive franchise
for the maintenance of a telephone
system In Dufur for thirty years at
the regular meeting of the Dufur

Davidson Fruit Company,
By U. F. Davidson, Pres.

Power Varum Cleaner.
I now have tbe latest improved car

F. A. Tbomas. manager of the Dey Miss Nellie Tate hopes to represent
Hood River in the Telegram contest toTime Register Co., nl Sho Kranolsco,

oounoil last night. Dufur Dispatch,made a very pleasant cull at tbe j!b send a number of young ladies to Alaska
and Seattle exposition this summer andcier otfloe Friday. Mr. Tbomas spent pet and floor sweeper. 1 guarantee

this machine la every particular. It
will remove any and all dirt collectis now ahead In the race from this dis

Mrs. J. J. Luokey leceived a letter
from ber son, Elwood, at tbe state
university at Eugene, whioh states
that all of tbe Hood River students

a oonple of weeks iu Hood River three
vears aeo. and is sui prised at the trict. The young lady has many friends able in rooms. To be seu and tiledgrowth of tbe city in that time. is to be oonvinoed. Place your orderspassed the preliminary examination,For Sale a genuine thorough bred with date for quick, efficient, oonveq

here wno hope she will win and will
do what they can for her.

Rev. W. C. Gilmore loft Tuesday
for Lexington, Ore. to oonduot revival

ball ber nil incubator, tuns auto and will register Friday, for the next
semester year. Tbe Hood River lent service. The oompany guarantees

leg. Medical ai l was summoned at
one? and die is doing as well as could
1 expected. The sidewalk for fome
distance along that tivet is dangerous
on a dark night, and it is a wonder that
more accidents have not happened.

John Harris, who bns been visitiug
his ton, V B Harris, on the Heights,
tor several months, returned to bis
home at Willow Sorings, Mo., Thms-day- .

Mr Harris likes Hood River
very much, and will endeavor to dis-

pose of bis property in the eest and
return here some dine uext fall to
make his borne.

Our work guaranteed. Deltz Studio.

"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum

Kitchen Ware
Is Better Than Adate or Enamel

Because it is sanitary and saves your
money, time and health. The genuine
spun aluminum ware, stamped with the
Maltese Cross, will outlast any other cook-

ing utensils and is guaranteed by the
makers for twenty-fiv- e years.

It is pure, wholesome and hygienic no
danger of metal poisoning cannot chip

into the food, because pure SPUN Alumi-

num expands with the heat and will not
crack, scale or peel like the old style ware.

Enamel ware is iron coated with col-

ored glass. Heat causes the glass to chip

off into the food in minute particles, which,

taken into the stomach, is apt to cause
serious troubles, including cancer, accord-

ing to some medical authorities.
"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is

made from solid Aluminum throughout no
coating of glass and expands uniformly

under heat. It cannot crack, scale, peel

like the out of date enameled utensils ; it
does away with all possible danger from
this source.

You owe it to yourself, and to every
member of the household, to give this new
and better kitchen ware a practical test.
If it fails to do what is claimed for it. you

get your money back without a.quibble or
a cross word.

tbe machine for five years. For termsmatically nlgbt aDd day, will batcb
nothing bin pore blood, used but students are Elwood Luokey, Clyde meetings. Riverside Congregational and prices apply to M. W. Hisoook,Pattee, Burleigh Casb, Ellen Irieber,once, batched everything except two cburob and choir will render special Agent for tbe Electrie Suction Sweep.Fred Struck, Sidney Henderson and mueio and Mrs. F. A. Frazier willglass eggs. Pnoe ?8 Kotit. Kand. er Co. Pone 30 M.Albert (Jar ra brant. present tbe paper read at Portland

Invest Tour Earnings at Home.recently on tbe life and work of Dr.A. C. Buck bas an interesting telio
of war which he baa preserved forLAND WANTED! Pond, this paper Is of apeoial merit

I have standing orders for a number nearly fcrty-Hv- e years. It is an en
velpe enclosing h letter which be re

aod worthy of large bearing.
A plug blew out of the waer main

Avoid "get rich quick" stocks, bonds,
etc. offered to you by agents who would
have vou believe that a few cents in-

vented in them would bring you manyceived wbile in tbe army, and tbe at Oak and Seventh street Monday
peculiar inscription reads as follows:

dollar-- ; prolit.night, and W. 11. Chipping wns called
up at 5:30 by Fred Howe, who said"Greenfield. Minn., May 24, 1864.

Thousands of dollars, of Hood River
money are wasted or lost this way everytbat bla cellar was full of water. ATo Padoacb, Kentuoky. If I have

cood look I am going to see one Al

of small orchards and home places.

Also for a large tract of tillable fruit

land, 300 to 400 acres. AU wanted im-

mediately. Call or telephone me at

the Mount Hood Hotel.
MARION MAC RAE.

DR. CHARLES W. EDMUNDS

Specialist
Eye, Kar Nose md Throat

Office. New Broslus block, ak Street
llUe Home pnor.eJS . HoodRtver

good sized stream bad been flowing
bert C. Buck, Co. D., 7th Regiment, year.

They don't pan out.out ot tbe bole In tbe pipe for several
Minnesota volunteers, a patriotio

We are always ready to advise andyoong soldier of twenty-on- e yeara. " hours untu it had flooded things
around that nniglibohood. Tbe water
waa abut ot aud the break repaired in

assist you, whether you wish to invest
$10 00 monthly or $10,000.00 in home

a oouple of hours.
D. McDonald has his new Internal

ional Auto Buegv on exhibition in hie
store, and it attracted a good deal of
attention. It is much different from
the ordinary automobile, having rub-
ber tired wheels with wooden spokes,
like an ordinary back, and of the same
size, bringing the body of the :r up off
the ground, so it will clear any obstruct

securities that are absolutely sate,
earning you a good income and at
home. .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000; surplus $20,000.

A Knap For 80 Days.
Two acres all in trees set two yeara;

also set in berries two years. A good
four room house ; good well T2 feet deep,
one half mile out on good road.

For Sale by I). T. TWEEDY.
Oregon rsery Co.

Yes, we have some nice stock yet in
Spitz and Newtowns, and other fruits.
A complete line of ornamental stock,
email fruits, etc. N. T. Chapman, resi-
dent Rifent. Phone 242 K.

ion In the road which could be passed
This Space

Belongs to

r.ver by an ordinary vehicle.
Harry DeWitt and Clay Brock will At your dealers.

Stewart Hardware and
leave today with the new Studebaker
M. F. 30 car on a demonstrating tour
through Wasco, Sherman and Gilliam

Furniture Co.counties. The car has been on exhibi-- t

on in the window of Stewart's hard
ware store, and it is thought the roads
will be dry enough to get around tbe
country with. The car will be taken to
Tl e Dalles by boat, and from there willrthur Clarke Real EstateA go overland and visit various towoa
through 'he country.

H. B. Klbbe, editor of the Antelope
MonarchSteel SLS!Ttf.Herald, will start a new pant r 'n Mosier

a1 out the first of the month. The out-

fit has I en ordered and J. O. Brooks of fiitta (:K?T?-.-worl- rn.ku.ilWi

LOANS, RENTINQ & COLLECTING

A flperlnlly of City Property, Renldence
SMs, aivt Hinall Tracts Clone in. For
iUrgalnit cull on or addrewi

T. D. TWEEDY

St. Johns, Oie., arrived Tue day to
help Mr. Kibltein the management ofHood River's Reliable

Jeweler

WALL PAPER

To your wife is due the credit for

miking your home attractive and cheer-in- L

To do this successfully she should

nee .ALFRED PEATS PRIZE WALL

PAPER. They are the best there is.

D. L. DAVIDSON
"Willow rut."

tlienmce. Mr. jvinne. accompanied Dy
J. K. MrGreg"r and Jeff Mosicr, were in
the city Saturday interviewing ome of
the bnsinesH men here in connection

ftttin, Cttalofut and ducouatt. A&re:

Zimmermann Steel Co., Lone Tree, la.

W. M. KOLLOCK
Hood River. General Agent for Oregon

Home Phone II7-- LHood Riverwith the new enterprise. J he new
paper will be a help to Mosier and we
wi-- h it success.I
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